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THE NORTHWEST BREAKFAST GANG at the KITCHEN TABLE CAFÉ 
Vancouver, Washington 

(Feb. 25th & May 28th, 2015) 
 

 
Sheldon Wong, Paul J. Wigowsky, Susan (McBride) Hoffman & Jerry, Rosemary Fitzell, Marilyn 

(Lee) Stowe, and Judy (Graham) Fajardin.  Feb. 25th, 2015.  
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Sheldon Wong 

February 9 at 8:23pm · Vancouver, WA 

On Feb. 25, the Breakfast Gang here in the Portland area will meet at the Kitchen Table restaurant 
in Vancouver around 11:30, and we're inviting any of our classmates who may be in the area to join 
us. 
 

Sheldon Wong Well, we all had a great time today at breakfast. Judy Graham flew in from SLC just to join us which 

made it extra special. I'm sure that Paul and maybe Marilyn will post some pictures later. The food was as advertised, 

but it was the company that we all enjoyed the most; 

 

 
 

Paul J. Wigowsky Oh, and I forgot to mention that both Sheldon and I had pancakes in honor of Jack, who seems to 

be on our minds whenever we meet for breakfast (and at other times). To your health, Jack! 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/permalink/713069162140439/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Vancouver-Washington/108565719168398
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100001229238267
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206165531924356&set=p.10206165531924356&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206165531924356&set=p.10206165531924356&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206165531924356&set=p.10206165531924356&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206165531924356&set=p.10206165531924356&type=1
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Sheldon Wong 

May 12 at 12:47am 

Anybody up for breakfast or lunch again? 

 
Paul J. Wigowsky Yes, the time has arrived for all of us Northwest people -- and visitors to our neck of the woods -- 

to gather together. 

  
Marilyn Stowe Sure. However I would only be available on Thursdays for the next 3 weeks. 

  
Paul J. Wigowsky Next Thursday works for me! 

  
Judy Graham Fajardin Let me know and I will try. 

  
Carol Malcolm Thursdays are good 

  
Pamela Leonhardt Where? 

 

  
Sheldon Wong OK, all. Let me juggle everyone's schedule and I'll try and pick a time and place for us. 

. The earliest date that we can get together would be on the 28th. 

BTW, Jane Vandiver will be joining us as she's a first timer. 

 It should go without saying that any of our classmates are more than welcomed to join us whenever we get 

together. So, if you're traveling though the Portland/Vancouver area, give us a shout out. 

  
Sheldon Wong So, it looks like we'll meet at the Kitchen Table in Vancouver on May 28th at 11:30 AM as six 

and maybe seven of us are in Vancouver already. Jane and Carol are coming up the night before and staying 

with us, and we have yet to hear from Judy. Looks like it's going to be a fun time again.  

  
Jack Rhine Wish I could join you ..... 

https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478076082306416/permalink/765451010235587/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10205207607964568&set=gm.765451010235587&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10205207607964568&set=gm.765451010235587&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10205207607964568&set=gm.765451010235587&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10205207607964568&set=gm.765451010235587&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100001229238267&fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pamela.leonhardt.7?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jack.rhine?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10205207607964568&set=gm.765451010235587&type=1
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100001229238267&fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pamela.leonhardt.7?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jack.rhine?fref=ufi
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The Northwest Breakfast Gang kicks off the summer with a fantastic breakfast at the 
Kitchen Table Cafe in Vancouver. 

May 28, 2015 

 
Jane Vandiver (from Philomath, OR) and Carol Malcolm (from Springfied, OR) join us 

for breakfast. 

 
Susan Hoffman and her friend Jerry on the right.  Rosemary on the left.  Marilyn and 
Frank in the middle (back), and Jane Vandiver and Carol Malcolm in front.   
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I chat with former classmates Carol and Jane. 
 

Paul J. Wigowsky Jack sent us a greeting from Florida (via Skype): 
https://youtu.be/Xp31HxINqF4 

                                                            
Jack Rhine's message to Northwest Classmates (GW'63)... 
 

  Paul J. Wigowsky And the Northwest Breakfast Club sent a message back to Jack      

(via YouTube):   Greetings to Jack from Northwest Breakfast Gang 

 https://youtu.be/R22kRVpMe18 

                                                             

https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://youtu.be/Xp31HxINqF4
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FXp31HxINqF4&h=0AQHjOezy&enc=AZMyk9f_TkPG6gIqmXa9jX1zO-JfqqhVag0jHFErasrHC93Q3B4DDtw82UdskCPiJwqXOP4L9AbBfp1QDQcJT958JlOkklErInq9DZB-FD8rHpFTFiqx5Uuu1_T53nTaitK9MCqA8bEEZO8fFbt3j_C5Rk-fPo_-EoJwnu__CMI6jA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FXp31HxINqF4&h=0AQHjOezy&enc=AZMyk9f_TkPG6gIqmXa9jX1zO-JfqqhVag0jHFErasrHC93Q3B4DDtw82UdskCPiJwqXOP4L9AbBfp1QDQcJT958JlOkklErInq9DZB-FD8rHpFTFiqx5Uuu1_T53nTaitK9MCqA8bEEZO8fFbt3j_C5Rk-fPo_-EoJwnu__CMI6jA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FXp31HxINqF4&h=0AQHjOezy&enc=AZMyk9f_TkPG6gIqmXa9jX1zO-JfqqhVag0jHFErasrHC93Q3B4DDtw82UdskCPiJwqXOP4L9AbBfp1QDQcJT958JlOkklErInq9DZB-FD8rHpFTFiqx5Uuu1_T53nTaitK9MCqA8bEEZO8fFbt3j_C5Rk-fPo_-EoJwnu__CMI6jA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FXp31HxINqF4&h=hAQFMUlVv&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FR22kRVpMe18&h=yAQHsY6Ys&s=1
https://youtu.be/R22kRVpMe18
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FR22kRVpMe18&h=AAQE-w0_m&enc=AZMQwHzysicOKHBekWejjxyXYfY21kDOCHnmvx8qghdoUL-17_7ergqHO3nYgCPBJjRPzP3XYIXA-NNgYYa5ShCT7fIPmYgvlgLHOR3UhunhPz2q3N5xLm0P55ujURa5kQ_8L66LDaYneuSRfjjbHQOQ8VuxCK0agSMM2fEsL9oMjA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FR22kRVpMe18&h=AAQE-w0_m&enc=AZMQwHzysicOKHBekWejjxyXYfY21kDOCHnmvx8qghdoUL-17_7ergqHO3nYgCPBJjRPzP3XYIXA-NNgYYa5ShCT7fIPmYgvlgLHOR3UhunhPz2q3N5xLm0P55ujURa5kQ_8L66LDaYneuSRfjjbHQOQ8VuxCK0agSMM2fEsL9oMjA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FR22kRVpMe18&h=AAQE-w0_m&enc=AZMQwHzysicOKHBekWejjxyXYfY21kDOCHnmvx8qghdoUL-17_7ergqHO3nYgCPBJjRPzP3XYIXA-NNgYYa5ShCT7fIPmYgvlgLHOR3UhunhPz2q3N5xLm0P55ujURa5kQ_8L66LDaYneuSRfjjbHQOQ8VuxCK0agSMM2fEsL9oMjA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FXp31HxINqF4&h=0AQHjOezy&enc=AZMyk9f_TkPG6gIqmXa9jX1zO-JfqqhVag0jHFErasrHC93Q3B4DDtw82UdskCPiJwqXOP4L9AbBfp1QDQcJT958JlOkklErInq9DZB-FD8rHpFTFiqx5Uuu1_T53nTaitK9MCqA8bEEZO8fFbt3j_C5Rk-fPo_-EoJwnu__CMI6jA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FR22kRVpMe18&h=AAQE-w0_m&enc=AZMQwHzysicOKHBekWejjxyXYfY21kDOCHnmvx8qghdoUL-17_7ergqHO3nYgCPBJjRPzP3XYIXA-NNgYYa5ShCT7fIPmYgvlgLHOR3UhunhPz2q3N5xLm0P55ujURa5kQ_8L66LDaYneuSRfjjbHQOQ8VuxCK0agSMM2fEsL9oMjA&s=1
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Jack Rhine Thanks for all of the messages. Carol , the CDs were meant to be a surprise. Hope that you enjoy 

them. Jane Vandiver, what a lot of years. Wish I were there with all of you. 

  
Sheldon Wong So, you all know now what to expect if you ever make your way to the Northwest, and the 

Portland area in particular. We know where the best breakfast spots are here. 

  
Jacqui Cyrus Hi to my GWHS classmates. I should be able to make it to the Northwest next summer. I love 

seeing and hearing from you. 

  
Judy Graham Fajardin Im so jealous, food and company look great. I do love that place 

  
Pamela Leonhardt I really blew it--lots of family/pet drama this week and by the time I looked at the clock, you 

guys were probably paying the check! Will hopefully make next meeting as the food looks delicious and I know 

the company's great! 

  
Sheldon Wong BTW, I hope that one of these days, I find a place here that makes a decent Joe's Special that's 

as good as the ones I had at Westlake Joe's.  

                                           
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/jack.rhine?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jacqui.cyrus?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pamela.leonhardt.7?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jack.rhine?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jacqui.cyrus?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pamela.leonhardt.7?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi

